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Loyal Nebraskans all remem-

ber the fine football team that
represented Nebraska last fall.
Likewise, the basketball team
and the various teams. But how
many of these same sport ad-

dicts have ever heard of the
Intramurals? This is apparently
the forgotten sport of the cam-

pus.
This sport has more partici-

pants than any other in the en-

tire university. At present bas-

ketball Is in the lime ight and
approximately 40 teams are rep-

resented by the Frats alone. This
division of the athletic curricular
is frowned upon by many on the
basis that it keeps the student
from his studies. However the
powers that be evidently look at
It from a different angle, for
annually they Invest more than
$1,000 for its continuation, as it
gives every student a chance to
compete in the sport that he
prefers. Only a gifted few are
able to make the grade on a
varsity team, and the remainder
would have but little chance for
organized competition if it were
not for this lower scale of sport.

The R. O. T. C. branch of the
Intramurals also offers the non-

affiliated men an excellent
chance to compete. These teams
are divided by their respective
companies, and last fall hun-

dreds of men turned out for
touch football. Futher interest
was added by awarding gold
medals to the players in the win-
ning company. This department
also offers to the men volley
ball, tennis, water polo, kitten
ball in the spring, and numer-
ous other sports.

There are also various ath-
letic divisions for the fairer sex.
The swimming pool Is open to
all students who were able to
pass the medical examination.
The university is assessed around
$400 each year, and the students
were required to pay a fee
toward the construction of the
pool, and so they should feel free
to take advantage of it.

Nebraska has one of the best
Intramural departments in the
country and it should receive the
whole-hearte- d support of the
students, faculty and all of the
other departments to keep it
thus.

MEETS GOLDEN HORDE

Frosh Hold Dual Telegraphic

Meet Thursday With

Gopher Yearlings.

Two meets have been scheduled
for the Nebraska trackmen this
week, one for the varsity and one
for the frosh. The varsity goes to
Minnesota Saturday for a dual
meet with the Gophers. On Thurs-
day, the freshmen will hold R dual
telegraph meet with the Minnesota
yearlings.

The varsity exceeded pre-seas-

expectations last Saturday. The
only Indication of Minnesota's
strength comes from loss to the
Iowa State cindermen last week.
Iowa State lost its only Big Six
meet to Missouri.

Held In connection with the Min
nesota telegraphic will be a frosh
trt-col- meet, the third of the
year. 7"be three best performances
In each event will be relayed to
Minnesota to lie entered In the tel
egraphic meet.

Three Women Pledged
Ry Mimical Sorority

Sigma Alpha Iota, professional
mimic sorority. In Id Its initiation
Sunday afternoon in F.llen Smith
halt. Girls who were initiated were
Hope Rowell, Clara Moore nnd
Frances Spencer. The nrw Init-
iates were Inter treated by the
tiioup.
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Scarlet Blasts Cyclones 50 to 23
UICTORY OlfER AMES

PUTS HUSKERS III TIE

WITH ilZZQU QUINT

Rrmnirmni Hit Victory Stride Against Iowa State
As Pardons Tallies 17 Points to Annex

Individual Scoring Honors.

irfisl!i's Cornliuskcr lnsl;etlnll team blast od their wnv
back inlo the first division of the
when they soundly trounced the
Ahout .,;)K) lans attended.

The came was too one-side- d

was slowed clown by the calling of
frequent fouls on both teams.
Thirty-on- e fouls were called dur-
ing the game. 17 on Nebraska and
14 on Iowa State.

As the game opened Nebraska
shot into the lead when Bob Par-
sons, guard, turned on the steam
to cage three field goals in less
than five minutes while the Cy

clones made 1

point on a free
throw. Then
Werner and Ko-

vanda dunked a

around the f0Ui!
circle to raise
the Scarlet lead
to 9 points. The
game was just
ten minutes old
when M e n z e
of Iowa State
made the

first field
goal. Free

BOB PARSONS tosses by Blah- -
Llnroln Journal. and Bliss

shortly before gave the Cyclones 5
points to the Husker's 12.

The half ended with Nebraska
well out in the lead by a 20 to 11
count.

Iowa State drew up to within 6
points of the Huskers shortly after
the second half opened. It was as
close as she got. With Farsons,
Werner and Kovanda swishing the
net from any-
where the Sear-le- t

drew miick-l- y

away and
ran their score
up twenty-fiv- e

points to reach
the fifty mark
while their op-

ponents took
advantage of a
couple of gift '?

throws to raise
their total to
21. .ill

The game
ended with the
Cyclones pop- - A.WEfcNER.
ping at tile Llnroln Journnl.
hoop from far out-cou- rt without
any success. UlanniK ana ityan
sank two free throws for the visit-
ors taking it 50-2-

Bob Parsons, veteran guard,
again led the scoring for the eve
ning with a total of 17 points to
his credit. Bill Kovanda, ball
russling Hnskcr forward, came
next with 12 points. Iowa State s
high scoring guard, Bob Blahmk.
was sewed up all night from the
field managing to get two shots
through the hoop. He took ad-

vantage of his four shots and
boosted his total to ten to lead
the Iowa State scoring.

The box score:
Ktlinirka 'K 'I ' I'M

Amen I 1 2- - 1 4

Kovanda I H 3 14

Ktuiuvh c 1 0 0
1'arnona ( S t-- t IT

Witimt K l ' "
Wilton 0 II I 1 0
Thomat f 0 0 0 1 U

Putirmann 1 1 J
Tnllmmi u I 0 0 1 3
Orimm ft 0 0 1 4 0
Klll'itt K 0 0 0 0 0

Tola la .20 10 I 11 ii
low Btatt Ik n f

Menu I l oi i t

Maxwell

li(j Six conference last liitrlit
Iowa .State Cyclone's 50 to 2:?.

thruout to be a fan thriller and

IMEN RETURN

AFTER L IN 3,

WINNING 1 I

Adams Blames Inexperience,

Radical Climate Change

For

The Husker matmen returned to
Lincoln Saturday after a road trip
in which they entered four dual
meets in four days. The Nebras-
ka men won from Denver U and
lost to Kansas State, Colorado U
and Colorado State.

The first meet was held last
Tuesday at Kansas State, in which
a 21 1 i to 4K defeat was hung on
the Huskers. Wednesday the Husk-
ers dropped a 24 to 6 decision to
Colorado U, and on Thursday
night lost to Colorado State, de-

fending Rocky Mountain confer-
ence champ, by a close 15 "4 to
14. 2 margin. Nebraska almost
won this meet. Heavyweight John
son having his man in a pinning
position when the final gong
sounded. A fall would have given
the meet to Nebraska.

On Friday night the Huskers
met and defeated Denver U by a
wide margin of 21 to 9.

FROSH TAKE 21-2- 0 WIN

OVER NUBBINS IN PRELIM

Wilson Accounts for 8

Counters in Slow
Hoop Contest.

Frosh basketcers made It two in
a row over the Nubbins last night
when they came oct on the top of
a 21-2- 0 count, in a prelim to the
Nebraska-Iow- a Slate game. The
contest was slow and listless, lack-
ing the fire of former Frosh-Nub-bin- s

games.
Wilson, Nubbins forward, led

the scoring, dropping in four
buckets for 8 points. Taylor, for-
ward, nnd Fitz, guard, paced the
frosh with two field goals and a
gift toss apiece. The box score:
Krh IK ft f NuliMnn fK It f

llHnKfin f 1 1 0 Ptincnn c 2 0 0
Taylur I 2 1 1 Wllxm f 4 0 2
Jut kmin f 1 0 0 Thrrkn e 0 0 I
HnndAll c I 1 1 lliill.rrt l 1 0 1
Kniklit c 1 n 0 rmU'll ( 2 0 1

Kill K 2 1 1 Yalle K 10 0
II. .pp 0 0 01

I'lKallhly R 0 1 1

T.'tnl" n 4' Ttl in o .1

Ofliclalu: Onlitn ami llnrnlnu. Nrhrnnka.

A linn f U 4 4 1 4

Kvan e " I S I

hlinknik ( 2 7 S 10

KlmK K 1 S 3

Mixon f 1 0 0 1 2

It. rmfnril I 0 0 1

T"IH ... & 13 21 14 23

Kurt at hall. Nrlraik In, l. State 13.

nlliciala: I'nrke I'arrull. Ktiftaa Clly
Coll I Un Lanra, ritutmrn Ti lira.

Andergon't
"HIGH TOR

Latest Comedy and Broadway Hit

Precnted by the University of Nebraska

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 14 19

Temple Theatre 12th and R Sts.
Evenings at 7:30 Sat. Matinee at 2:30

ATO, SI, FIJIS,

I PHIS, BETAS,

WIN T TILTS

Alpha Gamma Rho, Phi Delts,
Delta Upsilon, Thcta

Chis Also Win.

Class A intrannnal basketball
teams completed the second round
of piny in their respective leagues
last week. The standings in
league one were revised when the
Betas were forced to forfeit an
early game to the A. T. O.'s for
using a player before he had been
pledged a week.

In the league one tilts played
Thursday night, the A. T. O.'s
kept their slate clear of defeat by
walking over the Sig Alphs 61--

In a nip and tuck contest the Fhi
rsis, paced by Weaver who scored
8 points, handed the Sigma Nus
their second defeat by a 22-1- 3

score. Wolf led the Sig Nus with
7 points. In the other league one
game, the Betas were given unex-
pected opposition by Xi Tsi Fhi
but managed to win, 17-1-

The only league two contest saw
Sigma Alpha Mti defeat the Farm
House crew, 15-1- Finklestein of
the Sammies and Sadie of the los-
ers tied for high score honors wtih
6 apiece.

In league three. Alpha Gamma
Rho, paced by Ted Doyle and
Coley, handed the Sig Kps a 12-- 6

trimming. Douglas looked best for
the losers. Dunker scored 8 points
to lead Delta Upsilon to a 15-- 6

victory over Sigma Chi in the
other league three game.

No games were played in league
four but Theta Chi won by forfeit
over the Acacians. Thi Delta
Theta defeated the Chi This 16-- 9

TV

l.t.M.i r, standings.
Our.

w I ii.i .

Aliilnl T;m Omitu S 0 1 nun
I'lil Nitnn rl I ,iii;i
H,ta Thrl I'l 2 1 .mm
Meruit Nil 2 S:'H
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XI IM I'M 0 3 .11.10

LfaKii Twii.
I iit.

Chi Cnnimt IVIla 2 II I mm
siirnta Alpha Mm 2 I .nun
Klirm Ho4 I 5 .HUH

llela Sitma Pl 0 I .(too
Zria Ilita Tim 0 1 .mm

tmir i'lirr.
w I w.

Alpha (innmia Uhti 2 0 I.IMMI

Drllu rf-l,H- 2 I .i;ti
SU'inn 'hi N.iltn I ..V'li
Lnintula (hi Alpha 0 2 .IMtfl

iHKr F'linr.
vr I itvt.

K:inpa V'lirma t 0 (Kill
Tlu la h 1 2 1 .ll'iil
Thitn hl 2 .IU',11

llrlta Tan IVMa I 1 .Mm
l'l Knnpa Alpha 0 .mm
Arm-l- 0 2 .IkiO

Five.
w I p.l.

1'nl Thcia 2 0 1 mm
Alpha Strum I'll I I 0 1 IMkit

I'hi sirma Hnppa 1 1 ..vm
hi I'M 0 2 mm

Theta XI 0 1 .mill

to keep their record clear of de-

feat. Uhri of the Chi Phis scored
7 points to lead the scoring, fol-

lowed by Fox of the winners who
garnered 5. In the other league
five game Thi Sigma Kappa de-

feated Theta XI 12-- Schroeder of
the winners and Thoene of the
losers garnered 4 points apiece to
lead the scoring.

Contrast for spring

with slacks and jackets

PHI SIGMA IOTA MEKT
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

ireneii i.ioup lo iJieii!-- ?

Plans for National
Affiliation.

Dans for the affiliation of the
local chapter of I'hi Sigma Iota,
honorary French fraternity, with
the national organization, will con-

stitute the major items of business
at tonight's meeting. All members
of the group are urged to be pres-
ent. The meeting will begin at
7:30 and will be held at the home
of Dr. Hairy Kinz, 1125 So. 15th.

In addition to the discussion of
initiation into the new chapter, an
article on romance literature will
be presented, and refreshments
will be served.

Snort Jackets
Oun plaids and window pane
checks

1250
Sport Slacks

Tliiils, checks, herringbone and
chalk stripes

3.95 to 6.00

Sport Shirts
and

Pullover Sweaters
ri'iin nnd noelty weaves

1.95 to 3.95

Ribbed Slack Sox
New high colored patterns

35'
3 pr. for

See Our Advanced Spring
Selection of Smart Styles

HARVEY BROTHERS
, ,1230 O St.


